
Victor J. Capron, M. D.
office hours at Friday Harbor:

Kverv Friday from 9 A. M.

t^e^'ay/view HOTEL.....

nF nrjIIARTERg--KOCHE HARBOR,

_? : THE :

3AN JUAN GOUNTY BANK
?:of:?

FRIDAY HAKCOR, WASHINGTON.

Banking Busines of all Kinds
Solicited.

i.c-ind Money Orders on all parts of the

P^nrnished upon application. Deposits oi

*°Maud \u25a0JwardsVeceivwl and interest paid on

deposit^. LO Ajjon Improved Farms for
MO>b*,*Jrootion of paying at the end ot

fiveyears with OP tion
au(J pn ,iclpai payable at

twoyc«*s'

Frlday Harbor.

tKANDHRC^ARK PresidentLRASDfcK CUKK \u25a0 .Vice-President

;-^:r:"" Cashier
j 4 Q(UX"

Canadian Pacific
Railway. AND

SOO-PACIFIC LINE._
o

Itie Fastest and Best Route to
THEJEAST

Throng" Tickets to all Points
iv the

United States and Canada.
THROUGH SLEEPERS

M the coast to Minneapolis, St. Paul,
Boston, Montreal, Toronto and

Winnipeg.

Take This Route To The

Kootcnay and Cariboo Gold
FIELDS.

This is the only route traversing the en-
Jem ineral belt. Only 24 hours to Sau-

don. Nelson, Slocan City and Rossland.

&fVtlantio Steamship Tickets
to and from All Poiuta in
Europe.

For fullinformation call on or write to
F. R. JOHNSON,

(Freight
Passenger

ortoE. J. COYLE,
Dist. Passenger Agent,

Vancouver, B. C.

TheNEWMAILStr.,

LYDlft THOMPSON
Regular, Reliable end Safe

Elegant Passenger Accommodations

Rnns Between Seattle and Whatom
Via. POUT TOWXSEXI), And the

San Juan Island©
SOUTH UOl'N'D. SOUTH BOUND.

LEAVES LEAVES
'.<\it<ir Ia in lYh.itcom 4a m
Tuvtjj'.cikl. a m Kml 50und. ...7 a. in.

Frlilarliar.. 10:30 in Roche liarlior 10 am
Uoclie ITur.l 1:4.> am Friday Harborll a m
t»<l Sound i> m Towusriul 4p m
taive WHATCOM Arrive SKATTL.E

it..6:30 p m. At..7:45 p. m.

I. R. THOMPSON Mang. Owner.

THE U. S. MAIL

Steamer Buckeye
Running Between Friday Harbor,

Anacortes and Whatcom.
This elegant steamer runs through

IK-Arelupt'lago De Haro, Daily,Leav-«ng whatcom at 0 a. m. on Monday,
Wednesday and Friday, calling at Cot-J»yood,oiga,Newhali l East Sound,

v \est Sound> and arrives at Fri-
Z Harbor at. 1,2:45 p. m- Leaves Fri-

IJJ
Harbor with the mail at 1 p. m.

XrOl'ff'BtoPPin S at Pt- Stanley,
and srr"' De atur' Nedro and GuemesS"nresat Anacortes at 6:20 p. m.da?ThiT rtesat 7 a- m« on Tues-IS; etdHaya.nd Saturday, for the
So Si01 nta arri

Tvin^at Friday
d p- m> Leaves FridayIda,

Ti,n IW/Ortesat 7a-m- on Tues-

HarW \ n S? inte arriving at FridayX 2:20p- m- LLeesa *es Friday

plyo;F'audPa^ng er rates, aP -
A NEWHALL, - Owner.

**« comfort for present!
"^economy,but boy th«

**» "potation, that *tt«wr*> you long and «atisfao-<
j» ji jt *J

m \u25a0 m *

MB jfiyM ' ?
Run w*** *118RNCH TENSION ';''

(d^ioNINDICATOR#
lf« of *?i? teMioa>"«':

at^JorowdeeaotH^T.: j;

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Monda
Bteamer Rainier was in Port

AlexChalmers, of Doe Bay, was Intown yesterday. w*
Bert Chalmers, of West Sound, wasin town yesterday. '

? A'P-VauKhn,of West Sound, wasm the Harbor yesterday.
Somers Family, Odd Fellows' hall,baturday evening, Oct. Bth.
Miss Jessie Stevens, of Fairhaven, isteaching in the Doe Bay district.
Andrew Nelson and family havemoved into the Dightman residence.
Mrs. L. E. Cox, of Olga, was a visitor

in the county seat the firstof the week.
Apple boxes, made of clear lumber,

smoothly dressed, $6.00 per 100. What-com Falls Mill Co., NW Whatcom,Wash. t
Geo Dightman and family have

moved into the Rethlefsen house onSpring street.

G. N. Culver, of Point Lawrence,
Orcag island, was in the Harbor thefirst of the week.

Capt. W. H. Ellis, managing ownerof the steamer Bay City, was in theHarbor yesterday.
Send to Sutcliffe & Hill,Whatcom,

for samples of Wall Paper and Paints.They willbesent you free of charge *
The old-time favorites will be here

again. See the Somers Family at Odd
Fellows' hall, Saturday eve., Oct. Bth.

We respectfully call your attention
to what Martin & Jensen have to offer
you this week. Read their ad. on
second page.

Gus Hensler 2 of Anacortes, has been
appointed receiver in a case of Scott vs
Anacortes Packing company, over a
fish trap in this county.

Ladles, I have the best and most
stylish Lace Fine Shoe for $1.50 that
you ever saw anywhere. Come and
see them. L. B. Carter. *

Increase the value ofyour apple crop
by packing in taxes such as sold by
Whatcom Falls MillCo., New What-
com, Wash., at |6.00 per 100. *6t.

Judge W. H. Thacker and family
have .moved into their, residence on
Douglas avenue which the Judjre ro
cently purchased of Mrs. M. A. Wood
ruff.

O. H. Culver and family are visiting
Mr. Culver's parents at Alderbrook
farm, Mrs. Culver and the children
having returned from the east last
week.

Mra. Payne, of Nevada, lowa, whose
husband and son are the owners and
publ:shers of the Nevada Representa-
tive, as been visiting the Misses
Aiken, at their home near Doe Bay.

Sunday morning at the Presbyterian
church Miss Page spoke on "Co-opera-
tion" and made an appeal for money
for work for the children. There was
a penerous response, the amount being
$4.00.

Two lota in South T:\coma to trade
for Fairhaven or New Whatcom prop-
erty. These lots are in Cascade Park
addition, finely situated and on corner.
For further particulars enquire at this
office. *

The board of county commissioners
have been in ses^i >ii this week transact-
ing the business which has accumu-
lated during the past quarter. Allthe
members of the board were in attend-
ance.

Mrs. W. H. Parsons, of Seattle, will
be in Friday Harbor, Nov. 1, with a
large and elegant line of millinery at
reasonable prices. Any orders for cus-
tomers wishing goods before that time
willbe promptly filled. *

For Sale?Fine Bred Roosters of
Black Minorca, White Minorca and
Red Caps variety, all from prize-win-
ing birds. Willsell at very reasonable
prices. This is fine stock and it will
pay you to see them. Joshua Wotton,
Friday Harbor, Wash.

Picked up near Henry island, Sept.
27th, by George Smith, of Roche Har-
bor, a small boat marked "R. AC. Co,"
measuring 16 feet long and 8} feet
beam. Owner can have same by call-
ing on him at above named place and
proving property and paying charges.

The Harvest Home ball given by
the Valley people in Odd Fellews' hall
last Friday evening, was a decided
success in every way. The attend-
ance was large and dancing waa kept
up until nearly daylight. Supper was
served at the Tourists' hotel and was
prepared by the ladies of the Valley.

On about November Ist we move in
to our new Brick Block, now being
constructed, on Holly street, New
Whatcom. We are reducing our big
stock at prices leas than wholesale cost.
Now is your chance to lay in your
winter's supply of Clothing and Dry
Goods. Greenberg Bros., Oakland
Block, New Whatcom. *6t

Alex Keay, the popular on
the mall steamer Lydia Thompson,
has been taking a few days ilay ofl^ia
order tofix up i his ; home ? and s get his
family, who rreturned | from the e*-st
the early part of last week, comfortably
settled in their new quartersin Seattle.
During his absence M. Hayes, mail
clerk on the steamer, has attended -to
the purser's duties. V

The Quaker ; Medicine Concert Co.
which has been holding forth in Odd
Fellows' hall : forithe past twoj^weeks
left on the Buckeye Tuesday. While
here \ they afforded ia goodtdeal sof

amusement for the boys. r; Master Tom-
my, as a contortionist, is the I-bestwe
have ever seen and all who >witnessed
h>s exhibitions pronounce ;him a won-
der. Geo. Morrell as a character co-
median isexcelled by few and his work
was much appreciated.

Cannerymen aud trapmen - are ex-
periencing some trouble with thieves.
On several occasions salmon have been
stolen either from scows or traps, in
one *instance s the theft amounting ito
upwards ofseveral hundred sflah.^ At
the present market price, such a theft
means a heavy loss to the rightful own-
er.-3 It is reported that | the watchmen
at some of the traps havel Deem armed,

and that thieves, ifseen will be
upon. This may seem rather harsh
measures to adopt, but itwillno doubt
prove effective.?Anacortes American.

The Island Packing Co. have lifted
all their traps on the salmon and
have finished canning season.
The heavy wind ofa few days ago so
destroyed the traps that the oompany
did not deem it worth while to
them up again this season, as itwoulcl
be but a short longer at best be-
fore the fall!nin|would^p^o»Uyi|be
at an end. Taking into J»nf*derat*Ma
tbe fact that the run of salmon has

- :

1been unusually light all over the Soundtins year, this company ; has idone \ un-usually welland now :have up a 4fairpack;;:"-'- f-: -c \. '-., :>: ;.t \u25a0:;-?, . -:- r^ :./.?-\u25a0;,-

vSeveral ofthe first prizes that were
awarded at the Northwest fair held invvttatcom last week were captured by
People of this county. Some of themore important ones are as follows:Dried prunes, E. Langell, East Sound:Full cream cheese, W. king, Orcas:

ibeets,,W. Kin^ Orcas
£±-AWi£*h Peter LaPiant WestBound; ld

TO
corn O. W. BarkerWest Sound; Timothy, oats and bar-ley, W. J. Court, West Sound; BluePermain apple, Geo. Myers, Orcas;Ben Davis and Rhode Island Green-

ing, -. jBert : Chalmers, West Sound.Nearly everything shown in the fruitline by San Juan county exhibitorscaptured either first or second prize._ The Somers Family Musical Comedy
Co. has been increased in size by theaddition of Mr. Fred Frink, a comedianof great ability, who in his latest
creations never fails to take the houseby storm, and Miss F. Mac Ross, the
musician, a graduate of the Portland
University and Conservatory of Music.The original "Somers Family," headed
>y Nellie Somers, with voice like a
bird. Little Lottie and Carl Somers,
n pickaninny songs and dances, Mas-er Perrin Somers, a thorough "CoonGentlemen," Mr. Perry Somers, the

eccentric Dutch comedian, Mrs. Som-ers, contralto, together with the new
people make a very strong show andone that will not fail to please. Re-
member everything new, sparkling
and up to date. Secure your seats atFowle's. *

Two Millions a Tear.
When people buy, try, and buy again, it

J"c""s they re satisfied. The people of the
United btates are now buying CasearetaLandy Cathartic at the rate of two million
boxes a year and it will be three million be-tore Sew Year's. It means merit proved,that Cascarets are the most delightful bowelregulator for everybody the year round. Alldruggwte 10c, 25c, 50c a box, cure guaranteed.

Seed Wheat For Sale.

Ihave forsale a new variety ofWinter
Wheat. Two bushels were received
last fall by me from Chicago at a
cost of$22, from which I threshed six-
ty bushels this fall. It will stand the
wet weather and frost better than any
wheat ever grown here. Samples can
be seen at Jos. Sweeney's store. Price
$2 per hundred. P. E. Peterson.

What 30 Cents Will Do.

By sending the above amount to The
Detroit Free Press, Detroit, Mich., they
wiii sand you The Twice-a-Week Detroit
bVeo Press, from date of receipt of your
onUr until January 1,1899. This special
reduced rate is given to introduce the
paper to new readers. The Twice-a-
Weok Free Press is a clean, up-to-date
family newspaper, and everyone should
take advantage of this special offer. The
greatest value ever offered for 20 cents.
Send in your order at once.

The Imlandkr and Free Press until
January 1, 1899, for the small sum of 45
cents.

To Curo Conal!|mtlcn Forever.
TaVo Coscarels Candy Cathartic. 10c or 25c

If 0. C. C. failto cure, druggiHt*refund money.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.

The salmon hatchery on Kalama
river will handle 6,000,000 eggs this
year.

The milk dealers of Port Townsend
have advanced the price of milk to 6
cents per quart and 18 cents per gallon.

An Idaho man wants to ship jack-
rabbits to Portland this winter, and is
trying to engage customers who will
receive carloads of 8,000 rabbits at a
time.

The United States geological survey
corps has established the altitude of
Wenatchee at 699 feet above sea level.
The river is probably seventy-five feet
lower.

The third crop of hay is being «ut on
Philip Miller's ranch at Wenatchee.
For the season 150 acres have yielded
700 tons, which have been sold at $4 per
ton in the field.

About 30,000 trout have been distrib-
uted in the lakes and streams about
Spokane by the United States fish
commission within the past few days.
The trout come from the Colorado
hatchery near Leadville, and are about
one year old.

A maximum passenger rate of4 cents
a mile to allpoints in Washington and
Idaho,to go into effect November 1, hna
been announced by the Northern
Pacific. The maximum rate has here-
tofore been 5 cents a mile so the reduc-
tion amounts to one cent.

Fred B. Knight, a New Whatcom
dishwasher, has gone crazy on religion.
He stayed out in the rain all night,
saying the Lord had called him. Then
he commanded the rain to stop falling,
and his employer concluded that itwas
time to turn him over to the officers.

Four French friars arrived recently
in Victoria en route to the Tahaiti
French colony in Polynesia. They
belong to the Society Frere de Ploerniel,
and hail from Bretagne, France, whence
they have come direct here. The party
consists of Friars Erailius, Alphonse,
Leonten and Mesmin.

The rains of the past few days have
materially interfered with harvesting
the hop crop' in the Puyallap valley:
Avisit to the more ! generally planted
farms develop that there are nearly 200
acres of hops yet to pick. Some of the
growers who hare jnot x employed In-
dians to do the picking tellof the rain
having kept them from getting their
crops out of the ; weather. clt is ex-
plained that the white employes will
not work in the heavy rain and for
this reason quite a number \oft large
fields are yet to be « harvested. In
nearly all the fields where Indians
were d exclusively employed Ithe, crop
has been Ipicked and housed, as * the

natives had no scruples against work-
ing in the rain. '

: ..",'\u25a0 "Bverrbody 8»y» B*. ......
Casotrets Candy Cathartto, the most won-

derfSlnedical dfscovery of ttie age, pleas-
ant and refreshing to tie taste, ?ctgently
2nd positively onkidneys, live«-and boweta,
cleansing the entire system, dispel colds,

jguaranteed to core by all droggUto.

t MOTICK

Aiory session ofthe Superior, Court in

and «rSan Juan County, Washington.

wiUconvene at Friday HarDor^asfiing-
ton, commencing on Monday, O^obertHeMjudge J. P. Houser, presiding. All

wishing to take out their gnal citi-
£S£ip papers can do-o**sJgjf;

\u25a0 ' \u25a0?
Clerk of Court.

Sdacate Toar Bowels With CaammrmU.
Candy Cathartic, cure <**M**S*H2?JE2£lcr*

MoBC qc.flß. drugglsm retmid money-

Ripana Tabules cure liver*f°llble*'%:;v
mRlpans Tahnlea cure dyspepsia.

Ripans Tabules cure bUlousneat.
Rip*MTabttli»:onegiwirelieL

The Han's Way.

C. C. and Guard Sisters: The
thought comes to me why men hate to
see women rise. Is Itbecause they are
afraid that women will take their
places? Ifnot so, what is it? I think
Eva Emery Dye knew what she was
saying when she wrote:

Only a woman, no power hath she
To grasp the law's deep mystery;
Only a woman, she cannot feel
The publicpulse ofwoe or weal.
Only a woman, devoid ofmind,
Weak, feeble, senseless, halting,blind.
Mothers and teachers, pride ofour schools,
Rank them with aliens, criminals, fools;
Send them back to the harem's vail.
Only a woman, she holds no land,
She pays no tax, she takes no stand,
For schools and bonds she cannot wakeTo mighty matters now at stake.
Hers it is to sweetly trust
That only man is wise and just.
Her own God-given right to think
Is but a snare on ruin's brink.
Casting ballots is dangerous sport;
The ship ofstate mightfail ef port
Ifwives and mothers had a say.
Those working women? Who should heed
The tiresome call of squalid need?
Let them work, or let them wed;
Let them look to men for bread.
Wages? A pretty mess when women try
To join the laborers' hue and cry.
Why, let them stay at home and wait
Tillmen can settle this debate.
Schools? Our schools are well enough;
Those Women Boards are bosh and stuff.
What right have they to have a say
About a teacher and his pay?
Saloons? Why, they bring trade to town,
And women folks would vote itdown.
They're awful narrow in their views,
And bound the ballot to abuse.
Only a woman, tired and faint,
Be she beggar or be she saint,
Let her ga home and scrub and sew,
And ask her lord what she would know.
Make way for men, good, bad, black, white;
But keep the women out ofsight!

This is what men will have if they
jan carry the day. Ido not see why
women cannot have equal rights.

M. A. Y.

A Sure Thing: for Ton.
Atransaction inwhich you cannot lo9eis a

sure ihiutf. Biliousness, sick headache, fur-
red tougue, fever, piles and a thousand other
ills are caused by constipation and sluggish
liver. Cascarets Candy Cathartic, the won-
derful new liver stimulant and intestinal
tonic are by all druggists guaranteed to cure
or mouey refunded. C. C. C are a sure
thing. Try a box to-day; 10c., 25c.. 60a
Sample and booklet free. See oar big ad.

COMMISSIONERS' PROCEEDINGS.

FRIDAY HARBOR, Oct. 3, 1898.
The Board of County Commissioners of San

Juan county met at the Auditor's office in regu-
lar session, in pursuance to law, at 10 o'cleck
a. m. Present: John Buckley, chairman; j.H.
Nichols, Win. Graham, and A. H. Sliter, clerk;
and the following were made and entered of
record:

Ordered, that the following named persons be
and they are hereby appointed as inspectors
and judges of their respective election precincts
in San Juan county, Washington, for the gen-
eral election to be held Nov. 8, 1898:

San Juan No. I?lnspector, D. W. Oakes;
judges, H. 1,. Coffin and Robt. C. Caines.

San Juan No. 2?lnspector, John L. Blair;
judges, James T. Walker and A.J. Middleton.

San Juan No. 3?lnspector, William McCrary;
judges, Benj. Hayden and Chas. Arend.

Lopez No. I?lnspector,l?lnspector, C. E. Cantine; judges,
Harvey Butler and A. P. Shadle.

Lopez No. 2?lnspector, Chas. Bartlett; judges;
James L. Davis and S. G. Chadwick.

Orcas No. I?lnspector,l?lnspector, O. T. Loos; judges,
Walter P. Cadwell and Daniel Kepler.

Oras No. 2?lnspector, M. S. Donahue; judges,
R. K. Robb and C P. Dorviller.

Orcas No. 3 ? Inspector, Payton Reddick;
judges, John G. Viereck and J. D. Moore.

Waldron No. I?lnspector, Edouard Graignic;
judges, K. K. Allen and Thomas Middleton.

Shaw Island No. I?lnspector, Sam'l Gordon;
judges, Grant Jones and A. 0. Tift.

Stuart Island No. I?lnspector,l?lnspector, B. Mordhorst;
judges, Prank Hagemau and E. A. Brooks.

Blakeley Island No. I?lnspector,l?lnspector, R. E. Davis;
judges, Theo. W. Spencer and J. R. Blythe.

(Balance ofProceedings next week.)

COUNTY TREASURER'S STATRMENT

Treasurer's statement of general account for
quarter ending September 30, 1898:

1898. debits.
July 1, To cash on hand $16,093 12
July 2, Fees couuty officers for mouth

of June 45 9°
July 8, L. B. Carter, rent county land.. it 00
Aug. 1, Fees county officers for mouth

ol'July 31 15
Aug. 17, State school warrant 1,610 27
Sept. 1, Fees county officers for month

of August 40 95
Sept. 13, C. L. Carter, rent county land 4 00
Sept. 13, Ethan Allen, fees from teach-

ers examination 8 00
Sept. 30, Fees certificate delinquency.. 11 00
Sept. 30, Tax collected 1893 roll forquar-

ter ending Sept. 30 3 52
Sept. 30, Interest on same 1 73
Sept. 30, Tax collected 1894 roll for quar-

ter ending Sept. 30 39 29
Sept. 30, Interest, do 15 35
Sept. 30, Tax collected 1895 roll for quar-

ter ending Sept. 30 236 40
Sept. 30, Interest do 70 94
Sept. 30, Tax collected 1896 roll for quar-

ter ending Sept. 30 230 96
Sept. 30, Interest do 38 95
Sept. 30, Tax collected 1897 roll for quar-

ter ending Sept. 30 1127 13
Sept. 30, Interest do »7 5*

Total. $19,638 24

1898. CREDITS.
WARRANTS PAID.

July 16, State general warrants $ 1257 83
" State militarywarrants 78 99
" State interest warrants 76 27

" State school warrants 1258 52
" License 60 00

Aug. 25, County bond interest 780 00

Sept. 33, Special redemption 310 06

" County expense fund 165857
?' Tax levy 4 M- Incidental 16445
" School districts 1470 49
" Special school 36002
" Road fund 43° 3»
?? Road and bridge 30890
" Road certificates 7* *9

" Tax refunded road districts. .. 249

" Taxretunded special schools.. 656
" Tax refunded by order ofBoard

County Commissioners 20 78
'? By cash on hand 11,317 5°

Total t»9.638 24
August Wold, Treasurer.

Beauty la Blood Deep.

Clean blood means a clean skin. No
beauty without it. Cascarets, Candy Cathar-
tic clean your blood and keep it clean, by
stirring up the laxy liverand driving all 1m-

Eurities from the body. Begin to-day Jo
anish pimples, boils, blotches, blackheaas,

and that sickly bilious complexion by taking
Cascarets,? beauty for ten cents. Alldrug-
gists, satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, 25c, 60c.

"ManyMen of Many Minds!"

Travel the wide world over, we will
find no two persons of exactly the same
temperament, tastes and mode ofmen-
tal action. This is in harmony with
the countless variety existing through-

out all nature. What a dreary place

this world would be were conditions
otherwise. Variety is the spice of life.
To be happy, we must adapt ourselves
to the shifting changes going on around
us. But there are some who willnot
do this. They will sloop to conquer.
Their views, tastes and actious are
perfect and all others are wrong. Such
persons do not hesitate to suggest im-
provements in nature itself. A man
of this kind domineers in his own
household and is constantly dictating
to his neighbors. Ever ready to dis-
pense unsolicited advice, he will tak«
the advice of no one. Such a person
we fancy lives at West Sound in this
county. This individual thinks he
alone knows just how a county news-
paper should be run and just how and
Iwhat each correspondent to that paper
should write. .Doubtless he would
have all writing done up in the bony,
disjointed and often ambiguous news
scraps that he himself loves to write.
He does not consider that the readers
of newspapers have different tastes,
that while some may like to read the
meatless items that he pens, by for the
greater number like their reading got
up in a different form. In politics,
this person may be set down as a
wringster. His advice to the electors
of this county is "vote the goldbug
ticket straight without clipping of
wings." That is what every profes-
sional politician says. "Stick to the
ticket right or wrong. Stand up for

your party ifthe country to th
tl 1." Such men lay their plans t
control and work -; conventions in orde
to get themselves or favorites '£ norn:
nated. When this ihas -been effect©
they keep ibraying )for>party loyalty
thinking they can in this way, pul
the wool over the ? eyes lof intelligon
voters. Far distant may be the da;
when political rings shall control th<
majority oft the votes in " this ;? county
Living here in our charming island:
with the pure ocean Iwave laving oui
shores, the refreshing breezes fanninj
our cheeks and luxuriant Ivegetatior.
springing up on all sides, thus secur
ing the greatest purity of atmospher*
possible, may we all, of every ;\u25a0 party
unceasingly fight offpolitical jobbery,
ringism and corruption. Whether we
be goldbugs orbimetalists, let us vot<
For no candidate that ,we would nol
smploy inXsimiliar> business ?\u25a0' of oui
>wn. What this county ne Ids is pure,
mterprising and efficient officials. ,It
natters not whether they be Republi
sans or Fusionists. Let each and
jvery nr»an; who goes to the polls ou
lext ellection day use his own judg-
nentand vote for the candidates he
leems best fitted-to fill the < positions
hey are running for. Ifneither candi-
late suits him, then let him vote a
>lank against that office. Better not
rote at all than to put in men incom-
>etent for the position. . X.

J. S. Department of Agriculture.?Weath-
.er Bureau.

Voluntary observers' meterological rec-
rd for month of September, 189S. Station;
)rcas Island. ? ..
| TKMPEBATUBK Son
p maxi- I mini- mean in in-

?' \u25a0 mum | mum t Iches *
Augl 74 44 69

2 62 54 58 .01
3 68 53 60
4 71 46 58
5 74 48 61
6 84 60 72
7 82 56 69
8 84 54 69
9 78 50 64

10 64 48 56
11 59 52 55
12 64 54 59
13 66 54 60
14 70 47 58
15 W 50 60
16 68 46 57
17 75 45 60
18 73 55 64
19 64 57 60 .27
20 65 58 61 .20
21 64 60 62 .28
22 - 58 53 55 .60
23 60 53 56
24 63 54 58
25 68 45 56
26 66 43 54 .27
27 63 50 56
28 53 49 51 .01
29 . 55 43 49 .13
30 53 39 46
31 I 00 r 00 1 00
SUMMARY:? temperature f?.

Maximum temperature ? on the sth.
Minimum temperature J? on the ?st.
Total precipitation * 1.84 inches. Clear
days 13. Partly cloudy 10. Cloudy 7.
Dates of frost,? . Direction ofpre-
vailing wind, south.

* Including rain, hail, sleet, and melted
snow.
t From maximum and minimum read-

ings. GEORGE GIBBS.
Voluntary Observer.

UNITED STATES COURT NOTICE.

The United States op ambrica.i
District op Washington. > Sb
Northern Division. . V

The President of the United States ofAmer-
ica.

To the United States Marshal for the Dis-
trict of Washington, Northern ,Division.

Whereas, a libel and petition was filed in

' the district court of the United States for the
district ofWashington, northern division, on
the6th day of Tune 1898, by Andrew Newhall, as
owner of the steamboat Buckeye, praying for a
limitation of his liability concerning the loss,
destruction, damage ana injury occasioned by
the disaster to the said steamboat on the and
day of April,1895, for the reasons and causes In
said libel and petition mentioned and praying a
monition ofthe said court in that behalf to be
issued, and that all persons claiming Idamage;
for any such loss, destruction, damage, or injury
may be thereby cited to appear before said court
and make due proof of this respective claims,
and, all proceedings being had. that ifit appear
that the said petitioner is not liable for any such
loss, destruction, damage or injury, itmaybe so
finallydecreed bythis court; and

Whereas, the value ofthe interest of the
said petitioner in said steamboat has been duly
appraised at three hundred and forty-five
dollars ($345.00) and the freight pending on the
voyage of said steamboat on the said 2nd day of
April,1895, at the sum of three dollars and fifty
cents ($ 50) and a stipulation for the payment
into court of the value of the interest of the
said petitioner in said steamboat has been given,
and the court has ordered that a monition issue
against all persons claiming damages for said
loss, destruction, or injury, citing them to ap-
pear and make due proof of their respective

1claims: \u25a0
You are therefore commanded to rite all

persons claiming damages for any loss, de-
stuction, damage or injury occasioned by said
disaster to the said steamboat, to appear before
said \u25a0 court and make due proof of " their re-
spective claims before H. B. Williams, a Com-
missioner of the United States District Court,
at his office in New Whatcom, Washington, on
or before the 6th day ofJanuary, 1899, at eleven
o'clock in the forenoon.- And what you shall
have done in the premises do you then make re-
turn thereof to this court, together with this
writ. :?;\u25a0. ?' -- ..- :?\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0? ; "---^

"?

"** "'\u25a0'-\u25a0' -'?\u25a0-

Witness, the Honorable Cornelious H. Han-
ford, Judge of the said court, at »the' city ot
Seattle, in the District of Washington, Northern
Division, this 6th day of September, in the year

our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and
ninety eight, and ofour Independence, the one
hundred and twenty third. . ' .

R. M. Hopkins, -,-
:: :-:\u25a0'\u25a0 , ?--. ..;.:."\u25a0\u25a0-,-: W.,\V.-: Clerk.

Newman &Howard, New Whatcom, Wash.. Proctors for Übellant and Petitioner.

STATB OF WASHIWGTOIf, j
Couwty of Kino. j

I hereby certify that the foregoing is a full,
true and complete copy of the original monition
issued to me for service, by the District Court
of the United States, for the District of Wash-
ington, Northern Division, in a cause therein
pending entitled "Inthe matter of the petition
of Andrew Newhall, owner of the steamboat
Buckeye, for limitation of liability."

Dated this 36th day of September, 1898.
C. W. Ide.

United States Marshal for the District ofWash-
ington. By H. 19. Tylkk,

Deputy.
First Publication September 89th, 1898.

No. 2759.

Notice ofApplication to Purchase Tide
Lands.

Office ofCommissioner ofPublic Lands \Olympia, Washington. )

Notice is hereby given that Stephen B.
Gross, of Roche Harbor, Wash, has filed
an application in this officetopurchase the
following described Tide Lands, situate
in San Jnan county, Washington, towit:

All Tide Lands of the second class
owned by the State of Washington situate
in front of, adjacent to or abutting upon
that portion of theU. S. government me-
anderline described as follows:

Beginning at a point on the said IT. S*
government meander line that is S.24}° E.,
0.29 chains, and 8.30° W., o.sochains from
the intersection of the boundary line be-
tween Lots 2 and 3, Section 11, T. 35 N., R.
4 W., W. M. with said meander line;
thence with said meanders in front ofsaid
Lot 3as follows: S. 30° W., 1.80 chains;
N. 73i° W., 2.00 chains; S. 19° W., 2.00
chains; S. 34° E., 4.00 chains; S. 15° W.,
6.60 chains; N. 64° E.. 2.00 chains; N.Sl*
E., 4.80 chains; S. 52J" 5 E.. 1.50 chains; S.
3U<> E 3.80 chains; 8. 6|6 E., 2#> eh**oß!
8. 2li° W., 2.50 chains: 8. 80° W., 1.00
chain; N. 61° W., 1.40 chain*: 5.66° W.,
2.40 chains; 8.48 W., 1.95 chains to inter-
fiection of lot line between Lots 3 and 4
fiaid Township and range, and being a
total length of meander line in front of
said Lot3of639.75 chains as shown by cer-
tifiedcopy ofU. 8. government fieldnotes
filedwith said application.

Any person desiring to protest against
said application may do so within thirty
days from and after date offirstpublica-
tion ofthis notice. . i.

Eate of firstpublication Ist day ofSep-
tember, 1889. Robrbt Bridoks,

Commissioner ofPublic Lands.

ft^XXXX«Jkftftttftftftfc*ftftKXX>:X>.'«

1 I Republican, Democrat, Popu- |
js list or Mugwump. |

«l« Whatever yourparty affiliations may be, Iwant yo« tovisit tbe 9KS3 BLDK FRONI BTORE and get mypritei on DRT GOODS. - ' SST
g|P GROCERIES, HARDWARE, BOOTS

price* on DRY GOODS.
HGROCERIES, HARDWARE, BOOTS and SHOES, Etc. Win- SK

jQ ter will soon be here and it ia your duty, as well aa privilege M\Zr» to buy where your ? ? ? ? ? Will go the fartherat. Iti« dol- JK

' Jta# . lars to doughnuts you are losing ihoney by not coming to my £-£v
OP Store. You may not like me politically; yon may not Tike rue SHjjja otherwise, BUT YOU WILL LIKE MY PRICKS. Sugar SBCgm has advanced caH cents per 100 pounds and is now worth $6.aj X

Scash.
The Seaitle Woolen Millsturn out the best Blankets and ~*s S»

9b Shirts on the coast, they are made to wear. I am their sole 4R
JbJ agent in Friday Harbor and Iwant you to come ia and see the \u25a0 5&goods. lam also .sole agent for the Washington Shoe Mfg. Co. jR
jt& The Shoes made by this firm wear like iron. They never maka - Gai
§R a poor shoe. Remember no other store in Friday Harbor baa ]H
jSJ* their goods. Ityou want to build up your state, patronise tU «fcaSfg manufactories. OLYMPIC FLOUR atill $1.00 per sack. The Wk
CS Best Spider Leg Tea yon ever had for 45 cents per pound, and - W^3C your money back ifyon don't like it. Remember my pricoa 2C
C 3 are as low aa any store in the city and usually lower. I asa Ci?
3^ here forbusiness and propose to do it....... »m

S «fc L. B. CARTER 8
C 2Proprietor Blue Frowt °-"? ,?1 5C. _; ;

I Low Cuts, Gut_Low! I
# $3.00 Oxfords reduced to 52.40 1 >

JN®. »2.50 " " " |1.90 | |

> MfN $2.00 " " " 11.40 fssm ,
fr *i^® $1.50 " M ?? $1.00 W<r [
i' $1.00 " " "... ....$ .75 r

[i* We have all colors?Black, Oxblood, Chocolate and Brown. '
I Your Oxford Opportunity. J
I This is no fake "closing out" or "retiring sale." We are {\

i' .. here to stay.. 1 ';

V g*; The Famous Shoe House. %
I Railroad Aye. and Holly St., NEW WHATCOM, WASH. Vl

Morse Hardware Co -? *<
(INCORPORATED)

WBOI.BSAJ.B AMD RETAIL.

Hardware, Rope, Coal Tar, Paints,
Oils and Fish Cannery Supplies.

/^i» New Whatcom. Washington.

WESLEY WARNER, JH
WHOLESALE COMMISSION MERCHANT AND

REAL ESTATE AGENT.
tttf"Will handle allkinds of farm produce on commission
only. No speculation. Agent for lands ia San Juaa County
only ; i-,*'^^-;

Address:?Columbia Dock, Seattle, Wash.?Warerooms:?"Flyer" Dock Seattle, Wash.? Re«id«oce
517 University Street.

Jttmat^m^J[OTiv Patronage Solicited.

?aaiiaai MlAIIPPH \u25a0%\u25a0% P"sf% sf% I "Oldest and Best" with the SPECIAI,
TU DlIIhi LLD DDLVV I CABLES of the New York Herald,
|nr rlillHrrKrnrilil I the service of the associate© Pr««b
I IIL I lUIILLIII lIsLUU I and ita Pritatb New Yo«Wi»»

Print* tbe news ia to 34 Hours Ahead ofANY NORTHWESTERN NEWSPAPE*.

JM^-The WEEKLY EDITION ofthis great paper, together with THE SAIf JTJAK ISLAKDIHt
willbe sent to any address for Okb Year for 91.75 Always Payable ia Advance. 6en4 font
Subscription to this office at once. , ?

WE FURNISH

The Islander and New York Weekly Tribune
1 YEAR for $1.50

CASH IN ADYASCE.

tiii- mnrtmT <%f"i"i"n WPT I the san juan islanbkb sn«ui«

THE BIGGEST OFFER YET ! ssr^SKWS?"? 111-

FOR ONLY $1.65.
«Mr»THE TWICE-A-WEEK DETROIT FREE PRESS needs no introduction. It«many special *

articles by noted writers have given it a worldwide reputation. In short, it is one of the cleanest
brightest and best family papers published. No pains or expense will be spared inkeeping up Its
present hieh standard. Remember, that by taking advantage of thU combination, : yoa get $? -ofTWE SAN JUAN ISLANDER and 104 copies of THE FRHB PRESS, ifi. D«p«s, fa*
only $1.65. ??\u25a0:\u25a0- -:'?- \u25a0', ?'--? __ _ _":__'

A 500 PAGE BOOK FREE.
The Free Press Tear Book and Encyclopedia for 1898. Correct. Concfse^Owßplote
Over ao,ooo copies of1897 book were sold at 25 cents each An accurate and saperior book ofreft*-
ence that tells you all you want toknow. s There will not be a useless page in It. A Practtw KM-
cator and Hand Book ofEncyclopedic information on subjects StaUstical, Official H,aU>ri«jl P»-

litical and Agricultural; likewise a book ofReligious Fact, and *«<?». I>r«^J 1.Dr^ios
v

every day af&irs of Office, Home and Farm. Acopy of this valuable book and both ol th« abor.

named papers for only?I.W. Send your order to THE ISLANDER, at once.

J. O. HILL.

AMMUNITION,

Holly Street, Whatcom, Washington.

EXPORT MILL CO.
FAIBHAYEI, WASHIKGTOH.

All Kinds of Building and Boat Lumber*

Fencing, Fanner's Pickets, Shingles,

Orders Received By Mail WillHave Our Prompt and Careful Attention

Tbe Washington Market
EBELISQ BB0&* Proprietor*.

1113 Harris AYeine, - - fmm._HSmm.
Wbolaaale and R^eil Owl«t» tn sit Kinds of

Fresh, Smoked and Salt Meats.
Game, Fish, Etc., in Season.

Send to the

I^ANDER JOB PRINTING SHOP
For Fine Office Stationery.

1


